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Carolyn Lange 
Wins First Place 
In Essay Contest

Miss Carolyn Lange, junior 
in Friona High School, has been 
judged first place winner in a 
county-wide ossuy contest spon
sored by the American Legion 
Auxiliary. Topic* for the es 
yys was “ Making America

The judging was done by 
three members of the faculty of 
the Went Texas State College at 
Canyon, and there was no way 
by which any of these judges 
could know the author of any 
one of the essays.

Mrs. S. F. Warren of Friona, 
was chairman of the committee 
in charge of the contest and a 
portion of a letter to Mrs. War
ren written by one of the jud
ges is explanatory of the man
ner in which the judging was 
done.

“ These essays were read and 
ranked by the judges without 
consultation. Relieve it or not, 
each judge gave each essay the 
same ranking. This is always a 
satisfying result.

“ The English department of 
our college is glad to have had 
the opportunity to aid you.”

The judges were: Dr. A. K. 
Knott, Mrs. Travis Shaw and 
Dr. B. F. Fronabarger.

Miss Lange's prize-winning 
essay follows:

Making America Strong
What is the question that is 

foremost in the minds of Ameri
can people today! Is it not 
-auout the post-war peace! Ev
erywhere you turn there are ar
ticles, speeches and even hooks 
concerning the post-war peace. 
Everyone points out that 
America should lead in the for
mation of this pence. Our coun
try has been successful in our 
government and handling our 
people. We feel that our way of 
life, democracy, is the best. 
But how can we convince the 
other nations if we are not 
strong within! Strength within 
is our goal. How ean we as the 
uommon people help to make 
America strong!

First of all, wc must each one 
believe deeply in democracy, 
believe in the constitution and 
our government, and respect 
our liberties so as not to destroy 
them. When the American peo
ple believe as this, they are 
sure to make America strong.

Each citizen must cooperate 
not only with the government 
but with each and every other 
citizen. We must not let race, 
creed or color interfere. We 
must all work for a common 
cause, our liberties and rights. 
. Everywhere e a c h  citizen 
hould be on the march. We 

fliould learn to think and work 
together in labor movements, 
some of which inuy be extreme 
or impractical at first, but 
which eventually will settle 
down to serve effectively the 
interests of the common man.

Our inter-America system 
is based on sovereign equality, 
on liberty, on peace, and on 
joint resistance to aggression. 
It constitutes the only example 
in the world today of a region
al federation of free and inde
pendent peoples. We must have 
courage as well as faith in the 
people that lead us. We must 
not be idle ourselves. We must 
help America move forward. 
What we are short on is faith 
in the future of our own coun
try. What wc need first is a 
new buoyance which corner 
only to those who know there is 
a solid basis upon which to wel
come tomorrow with a sense of 
adventure. Milo Perkins said of 
this, “ Once that is reawakened 
in us as a whole people, a thou
sand and one individuals will 
come forward with a thousand 
and one businesslike projects 
for making a mass production 
economy work. The magnificent 

.-^ight of Secretary Hull for a 
^Areer flow of goods in this 

world is going to be won. Ev
ery farmer, every worker, and 
every business man will be 
needed to get the job done. 
Personal responsibility for eco
nomic victory at the end of 
this conflict will be as neces
sary as personal responsibility

J. G. Wilson of Glencove, 
writes asking that his copy of 
the Star be sent to Coleman, 
Glencove Route.

Walter Loveless and Roy 
Hart were business visitors at 
Farwell, Monday; Roy having 
gone over to take his first phy
sical examination before the 
Draft Board, which he passed.

A. S. Curry was a business
visitor at Hereford, Wednesday.

Our Pied Piper

Mrs. S. K. Smith, spent last 
week as the guest of her dau
ghter, at Amarillo.

Revival services at the Bap
tist Church are proceeding fav
orably both in attendance and 
Interest.

A series of revival services will 
begin at the Euclid Ave. Church 
of Christ, Sunday morning and 
continue through three Lord's 
Days, closing on April 18. The 
public is cordially Invited to 
attend.

Do not forget the school elect
ion. Saturday. There are two dis
trict trustees and one county 
trustee to elect.

The work of building brooder 
houses and cattle and hog feed
ers at Rockwell Lumber yard, 
goes steadily on.

War Bond Sale Here Saturday 
Results In $15,000 Purchases
Bomber Takes Off 
For Duty Sunday

The War Bond Sale drive 
which was sponsored here last 
Tuesday by the American Le
gion and Legion Auxiliary, re
sulted m sale of $15,000 worth 

The big Army bomber plane, j of bonds, it was announced this 
which made a forced landing week.
in a wheat field, about thirteen The large and handsomely 
miles southeast of Friona. some ' painted bus belonging to llaa- 
four weeks ago, and which has »on Post, American Legion of 
been guarded by soldiers while Amarillo, brought down several 
waiting for parts and undergo Legionnaires and a number of 
ing repair, was pronounced recruiting officers from Ann- 
air-worthy again last Sunday ! rillo.
and soared away under its own The High School Band played 
power. patriotic selections and an ad-

The big plane arrived over i dress was made by Hon. A. E. 
Friona about six o’clock p. in., Simpson, of Amarillo, urging 
and after circling the city, everybody present to go their 
headed southwest, presumably limit in the purchase of war 
for the army airport at Clovis bonds.

The six army trucks, which A free dinner was served by 
have i>ee^ in use abput the the sponsors at the Legion hut 
plane, departed Monday, bear- to the visitors and ail local peo- 
ing the <tttachment of soldiers | pie who caret! to share in it. 
and the wuiprnent that had i 
been u$e<  ̂at the site of the 
plane's’ ding.

-----o------------
Friona Students Rate 
High At Music Contest

May Buicher 
r Home Use

Word has been received here 
of the death of Mrs. Woodrow 
Montgomery, which occurred 
March 23, at Fort Worth. Her 
husband was at one time one of 
the instructors in the Friona 
Schools, having been in charge 
of the music department, and 
the family will be remembered 
by many of our people.

------------ o------------
Friona P. T. A. Elects Officers 
For Coming Year

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion met Thursday night in the 
High School Gymnasium.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Guy 
Bennett, and officers were elect
ed for the coming year. Mrs. 
Euler was chosen as president; 
Mrs. McKeynolds as vice- presi
dent; Mrs. Williams, secretary 
and Mrs. Melba Miller, treasur
er.

Work of the physical fitness 
program was demonstrated by 
a group of grade school boys and ; 
eighth grade girls, under the 
direction of Virgil Elms.

After adjournment the group j 
gathered In Game Room for a 
social hour.

—Mrs. S Osburn, Reporter.
----------j----------

WOULD “ EVEN UP” RAIN
Harold Corwin of Pauling, 

Ohio, in writing to renew his 
subscription to the Star gives 
some interesting facts about 
the weather in thut country, lie 
says:

“ I read your weather report 
a few weeks ago, where you 
say you need moisture out 
there. Wish 1 could give you 
folks some that we are getting 
that we do not need. \Ve had 
too much rain here all last sum
mer and fall. We just harvest
ed our last soybeans the last 
week in February. I would say 
that there are at least 20 thou
sand acres of soybeans and 15 
thousand acre* of corn in 
Pauldmg County to harvest 
vet. At this date there has not 
been any spring work done in 
the fields. 1'iu hoping that* this 
year the weather man divides 
the moisture a little more ev
enly.”

PROCLAMATION
by the

Governor of the Stale of Texas
No. 6271

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME:
WHEREAS, America stands at the crossroads in the 

moat critical hour in its history, engaged in a supreme effort 
to maintain high standards fundamental to a free people; 
and

WHEREAS, every loss of food, supplies, production fa
cilities, property and life weakeuu the resources of this na
tion; and

WHEREAS, the preservation of the health of our citi
zens and the preservation of property from destruction by 
fire is of vital importance to the support of our men engaged 
in the battles of a global war; and

WHEREAS, the Texas State Health Department and 
the State Fire insurance Department have, fur a number of 
years, sponsored ail annual Clean-up campaign in the inter
est of better health and fire prevention;

NOW, THEREFORE, 1, COKE STEVENSON, Govern
or of the State of Texas, designate the week of April 4-10, 
1943, as

HEALTH AND CLEAN UP WEEK
in Texas, and most respectfully call upon municipal offi
cials, public health authorities, fire departments, eiviban de
fense units, schools, clubs, civic organizations, the press, the 
radio, and citizens individually to take an active part in the 
observance of Health and Clean-up Week.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto signed my name officially 
and caused the Seal of State to be 
affixed hereto at Austin, Texas, this 
twentieth dav of March. A. I>.. 1943.

COKE R. STEVENSON.
Governor of Texas.

C. R. Worsham
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“ In adi 
q Hiring fi

Twelve members of the FrL 
ona “ Voco” I3ub—students in 
the Mattie Mae Swisher Stu- 

... t> . ,  idios of Singing—entered the 
War Board for ?th l)lMtri, t Competitive Festi- 

iii v is m iii mg ou y j Texas Federation of
g information and1.. ,,, , . , ,  ,, . .* , _ - Musk' Clubs, held in Herefordto the farmers ofi, . u . ,last Saturday.

Superior ratings were pre- 
ri . I Rented to Dcneise Magness, Tim

armed forces mav M**“'*'< Joyce Ann Miller, 
.. . *v i Vera Ann Jonea, Jacqueline

0 ‘ t*ua ’ ,UP Bennett, Doris Stovall and Gor-
• . .. , I don Bennett,ion to the order re- ,, ,,, - ., . . Excellent ratings were pre-rnits for the slaugh- , . . , , .2, , f , Rented to I.aJune Ginn, Dean

[to aid them in help- 
p “ black market” 
in livestock

ter of liv.Vtoek for sale, Food , " . ’ , * u. . .  rr 'Liwellen, Billv Kay KaybonDistribution Order 26, effee-i. • , “__  'larch ”  -___:j„ IJ e a n  Turner and Murna Loy
very
i $  nn«t a iiri mil ill ill - | , . ,,. _ ; . ,__ awards were given to the ron-

e a, ' ,"US. * ***’ testants by Mattie Mae Swiah-Is of his livestock pur- , . .

C. R. Worsham of Enid, Okla , 
who will preach at a revival 
meeting at the Euclid Ave. 
Church of Christ, starting Sun
day. April 4, Services will be held 
at 9 o'clock each night through 
April 18.

"Gift for the General" 
Grade "A" Movie Fore

tivc March 31, 1943, provides j U. , , 
that every livestock dealer or' 
agent iMijRhave a permit in or
der to
records ot his livestock pur 
chases anA sales. ”

“ UnderM-he order, fanners,, , , , ,*, . , . 'presented later,growers ami feeders are not re- * , ,,. . .  -. • , 1 he judge. Dr. Folsom D.quired to have permits in order , . . - .. , _ , ,, , . 1 1 , Jackson, dean of music, Amato bur and sell livestock, but , ,,* . - , ,  pi Ho ( oHege, commented on theare expected to keep records of
their sal<m' and purchases of
livestock. ’*

Form headings to be used in 
keeping these records, are be
ing scut ant from the county 

11SDA office at Farwell.
It is stated that it is vital 

| that every head of livestock 
laud every pound of meat, not 
I intended for home use on the 
farm, find their way into legiti- 

■ mate channels of trade so that 
a full supply will be available 
for the anned forces.

er, 7th district director of fes- 
tivals. National awards will be

excellent talent and training
displayed at the festival.

A social hour honoring out- 
nf town guests, was given at the 
dose of the festival.

------------ o

Pioneer Rancher Curry Farm Sale 
Dies A! Marlin To Be Wednesday

for military victory is today.” 
How strong America is de

pends upon the initiative, self- 
reliance, the resourcefulness 
and the energy of the private 
citizen. There are a vast num
ber of things which must be 
done which ean only he done 
upon his initiative and upon his 
judgment and hia hope. These 
along with his faith will build 
up the American morale and 
and the standard of living, 
the standard of living. With 
the standard of living high and 
the minds of the people high, 
how can America be any way 
except strong!

MAKE
EVERY v 

FAY DAY

I  S ' BOND DAY

Clyde Seamands, pioneer Fri
ona cattleman and rancher, 
died at 6 o'clock Thursday morn
ing at a Marlin hospital, where 
he went about two weeks ago for 
treatment.

It is understood that burial 
•will be at Mr. Seamand's former 
home at Maquaketa, la. No def
inite funeral arrangements have 
yet been made.

----------o----------
Hub Demonstration Club

The Hub Demonstration Club 
met Friday in the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Petty. Roll call was an
swered by telling the number of 
bonds and stamps bought.

Mrs John Thomas played 
three piano solos.

Miss Cunningham discussed 
“Vitamins”—The Fruit and Veg
etable Way.” 8he also demon
strated new ways to rook vege
tables and was assisted by Oene- 
vee Petty.

Plans are underway for a mov
ing picture show, April 9, at 
8:30 P. M., In the home of Mrs 
A. H. Boatman. The picture 
show will take the place of the 
afternoon meeting. Come and 
bring your family.

Mrs A. H. Boatman, Reporter 
-----------o----------

W E (BUI) McOlothlln has 
taken full charge of the Regal 
Theatre and has moved his fam
ily to Friona. He is still holding 
his rattle and is busy this week 
transferring them to new pas
tures and branding them.

Sale bills have been issued 
from the Star office announc
ing a large sale of farm prop
erty, owned by A. 8| Curry, 
who has sold hi* large farm 
four miles northeast of Friona 

The date of the sale is set 
for Wednesday, April 7, at the 
farm, beginning at 11 o’clock 
a. m. Lunch will be served on 
the groumls at the noon hour.

The bills show a considerable 
herd of livestock, consisting of 
horses, mules, milk rows, calv
es, hogs and hens; also a com
plete equipment of farm ma
chinery and implements, from 
hoes and pitchforks to com
bine* and tractors. Anyone 
looking for livestock and farm 
equipment will be able to sup
ply their needs at thia sale.

Mr. ami Mrs. Curry have
moved to Friona, and are now
living in Mrs. Mnurer’a resi
dence property on Main Street, 
near the highway.

------------o —■
PARMERTON 
H D CLUB MEETS

The Parmerton Home Dem
onstration Club met at the 
home of Mrs. (>. H. Brock, on 
March 24. The agent, Mias Cun
ningham. gave a demonstration 
on “ Food Preparation” to aavs 
vitamins.

“ A Gift for the General” is 
an “ A” movie that you won’t 
want to miss, according to Miss 
Elsie Cunningham, Home Dem
onstration Agent.

It demonstrates dramatically 
how, through their daily tasks, 
women can help win the war in 
an effective way right in their 
own home.

You are all invited to see the 
film which w ill he shown at the 
following! places during this 
next week :

April 5—Farwell School, 3:30 
p. m.

April Bovina School, 10 a.
m.

April 7—Friona School, 3 p. 
m

April 8—Bovina Home Dem
onstration Club, 8 30 p, m., at 
the ' iipip of Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
Boatman.

The club will make cookies 
for the I SO at Clovis, the week 
of April 21st. The sugar ean be 
secured from F. L. Spring, gro. 
eer, at Friona. Also each mem
ber is asked to contribute the 
price of two dozen eggs to help 
finance council, and give 25e 
t o semi re a game for the recrea

tio n  room at Clovis; all money 
to be turned in to the club 
secretory.

The next meeting will he held 
at the home of Mr*. C. A. Turn
er, April 28.

Mrs. G. II. Brock, Rep.

Regal Theatre 
Now Under 
New Manager

Trustees To Be Chosen 
In Election Saturday

Ou Saturday. April 3, the 
annual election for the choosing 
of two trustees for the local 
school board, will be held at 
the school building.

The official ballots will con
ta in  the names of two candi
d a t e s  to fill the vacancies oc- 
j curing at this time. They are 
Carl C Maurer and Lonnie R. 

j Baxter. Vote for two.
There will also be one can

didate for the office of county 
school trustee. The name of F. 

IIV. Reeve will appear for that 
office.

I O I D  ASH CAN 1 N I W  RI Fl fS  '

G f  1 IH THf S C R A P  r O f J t A Y ’

On Friday of laai week, the 
Regal Theatre went under the 
management of W E. (Billd Me- RHEA HOME 
Giothlin, who recently purchased DEMONSTRATION CLUB

: the business from the former _____
! proprietors, Mr. and Mrs Ray ^  Klww Dmnonstration 
l Landrum, and Mr. McOlothlln ■ n  , wi<h ht niember, and 
now has complete control ot the . . >» t> > i. vtr-ibusiness ,w’" Ralph Wilaon

The new proprietor Is no H,,J Mrs. John Hartwell —met 
stranger io the people of Friona in the home of Mrs. Floyd 
and the surrounding communi- Sehlenker, March 25, to make 
ties, as he has been farming west cookies for the CSO at Clovis, 
of town for the past several i They made 66 dozen cookies, 
years and had proven himself to \ f PH Bussell Harrington will 
be an enterprising and thrifty V).r th).m t0 M„  Tra„y ,m 
citizen, and through his straight- „ , 3
forward manner of doing busi- VIarf'n , ,  _ ,
ness has won the confidence and rN■ Scnleokef, K^P-
esteem of all his neighbors, who
now welcome him into the busi- cured for this week and call* 
ness circles of the city. especial attention to “Panama

Mr, McOlothlln will make ev- Hattie”, which will be presented 
ery effort to provide people of on 8unday afternoon and 8un- 
this territory with the bert shows day and Monday nights. To each 
obtainable.we also plans, as his patron who attends this show 
business will permit, to improve on either of the three presenta- 
the Interlot of the auditorium tlons he will give one free ticket 

e until the Regal that may be used to see any 
be second to none show that will be given during 

tlveness and com- the next 30 days. These free 
j tickets will be given as an ex- 

at least, the pre- pression of good will, apprecla- 
of two shows each tion and a desire to become bet-  
Friday night and ter acquainted, 

t, and one on Bun- Bill’* frank, genial and court- 
day and Monday nights, with ecus manner bespeak for him a 
matinee** on Saturday and Bun- most liberal patronage. Watch 
day aftdrnoMg. The new pro- the columns of the Friona Star 
nrletor invites all his patron* each week for his program* for 
see the shows that have been m - the coming

and the l 
Theatre 
as to at: 
fort 

For a tl 
sent pi 
week -on* 
Saturday
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Sons In Service
And here comes Lee Spring, 

who has been in another of his 
predicaments.

March 24, 1943.
Dear Mr. White:

Just received the latest copy 
of the Star. 1 certainly was 
pleased to get it, because 1 was 
in such a predicament. I ’m on 
the night shift now from 3 00 
p. m. to 11 00 p. in. and get to i 
sleep through revielle. I usual
ly get about 10 or 12 hours of 
sleep per night. This morning 
we were to have "shoe” uispec- 1  

tion along with regular iiispec- j 
tion so 1 put tnv four shoes on 
my foot locker -the others hail 
theirs on their beds Well, 1 
had had about 11 hours sleep 
and was ready to get up. They 
Mid, “ I t ’s tune for Inspection 
and l usually sleep through in-j 
ape.-tinn. I said. “ Inspection or 
no inspection. I ’in getting up. 
and I did. I raked tnv shoes off 
on the floor, and then the im- 1 
mensity of my foolishness 
struck m>*7—I had locked my 
foot locker with the key on the 
inside! While I was standing 
danifouiided, someone yelled, 
“ Attention ’’ 1 had to think

Blueprint for Victory
HOME ECONOMISTS 

TO MEET
home economics are in v i^ l. 

The ehief business of the
’Pbe Partner County Home meeting will be election of offi 

Economics Association will cent. Miss Lola tioodwine has

Je a n  D arm o d y  of th e  Marinship y a rd s  at Sausuliio, Calif., adds an
o th e r  b lu e p r in t  to th e  15,000 a lread y  in s to rag e— behind vau lted  

doers. T h e y ' r e  a ll used  in bu i ld ing  ships to win the wi.r

turned to Lubbock Inst week have a visit with each other.— 
after spending several weeks That’s the day The Friona Star 
with Mr. and Mis. Jess Lindsey reaches me You don’t know 
and (amlly. how refreshing It Is for me to

Mis. Joe Story and daughtcia peruse the pages of your paper. Thursday, I been invited to show her love
of lbuuiwetf wi rc here Friday Just about two weeks ago I ' , , ,
Visiting her parents, Mr. and had one of the most pleasant April 1. in the h«mc of Mrs. ly reed a ml cane work auj will 
Mrs. j. A. Noland and other surprises of my life here In Tex- Virgil Elms in Friona. All who teach the group the funduiuen- 
jelativos, . Rtnr^'i have bud college training in I tala of basket making.
and family of Ranee spent Sun- can’t get to thank you person- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert ally, this letter will have to ser-!
DeLozier. i ve the same purpose. Mr. White

j Mr. and Mrs R A Fullwood of I surely thank you for that art- 
Hcreford visited Sunday in the lcle It was well edited.
D. C. Walser and Charlie No- j Every thing out here at Rhea 

j land homes. Is about the same. Some of the
j Roseau Lance spent Friday fanners are talking about the 
'night and Saturday vu h Bct'.y green bugs which have infested 
[and Nancy Carl of Hereford. t their wheat. All of them are 
I Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Roberson still looking for that easy, dren- 
' visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Law- chlng rain to give the much 
i hon of Hereford Sunday. needed moisture.
1 Be tty e No and is on the sick I have another bouquet of ro- 
1 ’1st this week. ses for you and the Friona Star—

Mrs. D. c. Walser. Gloria nod the way in which you are cam- 
Carol w nc In Amarillo Monday, palgning for a more beautiful 

Weldon S'.ephan of West way Friona. That is one of the best 
spent Saturday niaht with Way- things which you could have 
ne Ia'C, while Doro by lav flay- done—adver.bung rose bushes, 
oil with Rose Stephans. Mr. and Here's wishing you and your 
Mrs Moody Suphan and Weldon paper all the success In the 
and Rose s|»ent Sunday with Mr world As If such a wish Is nec- 

I and Mrs. Carl Lee. essary!

A mini with long beard may have dean face you know 
Hut if it be dirty it at ill's no disgrace it don’t show. 
Hut dirt on your clothes is sure to be seen,
So bring them to us and have them made clean—at
HOULETTES HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY

“ We Take the WORK Out of Wash’*

Sentry Duty
■ L. F. Ca’ur went to Clovis 

last Tiniest! y lor dental work. 
I Mr. and Mr*. R. J. Suii'.h of 
O i nsvi.lc . pent the week-end 

- oil tin- : dao-'hter, Mrs. Ray 
jj ’ >11. Mr. Jeluvon and Billie
i f: M J hi'.snn e\poo s lo
; leave Friday cr Saturday for 
F t Worth where her mother 

| 0  a sel l >ua r>e op. i - 
Clara Freeman of

i’l unde 
: v. M

l i e '
ku.

bird wia S ni'.so a weekend
t In tire 1 ''i risen borne.
cman R. i*Vf of Lubbock
(1 in 11 I in Clark and
Cl ,'rk lionne* Wednesday

no* n. M Reeve* wtui is
the H -id Con.*; met ion

Sincerely yours, 
Rev. Herbert H. Ries

N O T I C E !
Let Fs Handle Your

FARM SALES
or

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS
Lloyd Otten 
B. E. Brumlcy

I’lione 9024 F4- Hereford. Tex

POSTS
A Fresh Carload of Posts ,

Wc have iust received a fresh car of those Durable RED 
CEDAR Fence Hosts, in the I’Nl’AL Sizes at

A PRICE YOU W ILL LIKE!
and JUST REMEMBER, those FILTHY FLIES will

soon be trying to get into your HOME . . . and it will 
take GOOD SCREENS at Doors ami Windows to keep 
them out!
See Us About the Screens . . We Hove 'Um!

Den t Forget KEM TONE in your House Cleaning!

Rockwell Bros.&Co.
O. F. LANGE. Manager

(U. S Army Signal Corp* Photo f rom NF.A)  
Pfc. A n thony  Pugani. M. P on d u ty  with the 3rd Army rr • c u . c r s  

in Louisiana, g rab s  40 w inks w hile  his pul stands guard

c .."i i v . • wns ah  . -
) i friend of Jim and Brit j 
( i' k when the two families
..v d at Pittsburg, Texas.

T:ic school rep-iks $15.35 in' 
, D fenr.e Stamps fur Mis. Shaw a 

i .i nd $lu 35 ' r Mi s. I
- >m rr ik. • ■ a total of $31 <’>() 
lor March. The total for Lhisj 
year Ls $352 They hope :o have 
a total cl $300 by the close of

' school.
C. D Hardesty of Portalrs 

spen the wnk end with his 
daughter, M;s. Flunk llurkert. i

floor. Well, 1 did the first1 and family of P:
fast. inv bed wasn't made up, I thing that popped into tnv mind ®°vcd to

................................  “"ta, Mrwas st Hiding there in my shorts 
■nd shoes were all over the

A VITAMIN BOOST 
FOBtBREEDER BIRDS!

iotfuF O F*  p Sopor Gr»o»t 
F tV sf i  holp Joetity  your  
Oroodort with viHumbu 
•«*mnttal to klttchoblo 
• 991 and livablo

iA* ■ «■ .

— 1 jlltnped bark in bed—fe■ign-
uig sleep. The of fleer maile■ the
ruun-l- ’t il he t■anie to thoac
shoes and that stopped him He
said. These jour fthcM
Well, I avi,oke VCrv fiiiit ki\ ami
said. “.Ye,ssir.” 1 get-
$>**.• St n r ml fl at I had

Th D,
mei

ps-'.ve have 
ot his par- 

ary Clark. 
: k enrolled 
. hool Mon-

STAR’S VISIT WAITED 
EAGERLY BY IUIKA REAPER

Friona, Texas 
March 31, 1943 

Mr. John White, Editor 
Friona. Texes 
Dear Mr White:

It seems as though it is just 
impossible for me to stop in and 

with chat a while with you. Every 
M time I get :o Friona either there 

is too much business to take 
Si i- care of or the time U too short. 
:o :ci I miss those friendly chats with 

you. However, every Friday 
v re- whether you know it or not we

Santa Fe
g iv e s  r ig h t - o f - w a y  
to  V ic t o r y  G a rd e n s

‘ 1
v s  A uui

% ; ^ I went 
I room, li

ovrr to
lorrowpi

HE R E ’S Mil 
build u |

1 u n  e*j*y w ay  t o  Help 
ip  b re e d e r*  w i t h 

out d i s t u r b i n g  y o u r  p r e s e n t  
foe* I i n g  p r o g r a m .  J u s t  s p r i n 
kle a  fe w F u l - O - P o p  .Super 
C ir re n *  P e l l e t s  o n  I b e  m a s h  to  

give h e n s  e x t r a  
v i t a m i n  fo r t i f i 
c a t i o n .  K e l p s  
t h e m  p r o d u c e  
s o u n d  h a t c h i n g  
e g g s ,  s t r o n g  liv 
a b le  c h i r k s .

ORDER T O £ A Y  F R O N T

Friona Wheat Growers
Inc.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE

I P

Hit over and 
Star — and, 

ding it Then ' 
• sheet metal! 
Ii.o ksaw and ; 

sawed off til-' padlo- k ami mm 
I f- el a lot better Merle Harry 
has gone to Connect .cut, so I 
am the only Friona boy here 
now. Thanks again for the 
STAR 1 certainly do enjoy c\ 
e rr issue, and I know the other* 
in the nervier get as much en-, 
joy meat from it as 1 d". Thanks 
a lot.

Y o u r s  t r u l y .
Lac.

Men's Bible Class
ol the Friona Baptist Church

WILL MEET AT

N o *  f a i n  Te eniplo- .-es -!i> war 
v u i! .  in ifit r hours  »7*!iity too!

T hey 're  g rabb ing  ip ad e t  and 
titl ing ferule s l n u l i '  - near ( h e r  
k n in t’*, a l o n g  t h e i r  r a i l r o a d ' s  
1 1,199 mile* o f  r ig h t-o f -w ay .

They 're  ra i l ing  fre»h, vitamin- 
p n . ' .c J  vegetables their  uat-on 
need* lo  win a war.

Santa Fe—all out lo w ia —gives 
riebt-of-way lo  troop* r.-il vie- 
to r - -* lining freight . . . moving 
million* o f  men, and ten* o f  mil
lion* ol tons o f  vital food, raw

materials anil finished product* — 
swiftly  a r d  su re ly  to  w h e re  
ihcy'rc needed now.

S an ta  I c l o c o m o t iv e s ,  c a rs ,  
t racks  and men arc all w ork in g  in 
llii ir  country'* service. And no-v 
the Santa Fe right-of-way itself 
step* into victory uniform!

Anil Santa Fe people — already 
w ork ing  hard , and Fuying war 
Kinds -  like this Victory G arden 
scheme this ihan ce  lo d o  one  
i:ort  tiling for victory!

Santa 1 e goes all  the u jy,  for 
the U.S. A.!

Summerfield
MRS JIM CLARK

R e g a l  T h e a t r e
Every Sunday Morning at 10:46!

— EVERY MAN IS INVITED TO ATTEND!—

E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E

Y o ur 'o c a l Santa Fa A g t n l  w ill  g la d ly  help 
Mrtlh poor tra v a l of ih ir p in g  p to b 'e m i.

There were 82 In 8unday
School Sunday morning.

W M U met Wednesday at
the Chu rch for the m o n th ly
Bible 8tiidv Mr, L. L Cannon
d ire c te d  Ithe study. Members  p re -
sent lne.liuded Mrs CamK»n, M rs.
Kv Lawrence Mrs. B. E Rob-
a«se<st-i tfrs. Jim Clark, M rs C.
R Waliwr. M rs M. D Rexrode,
a n d  Mr.* O B. Sumner

Mr. and Mr.*. Marion Clark

Sensible
MAN POWER PLANNING
Should include feeding our growing boy* and girls with 

FfxTDS that contain those vital vitamins of
STAMINA. GROWTH and STRENGTH

The Footls on our shelves are all STANDARD, TESTED 
and I NSI'RPASSKD in Sustaining life and producing 
MAN-POWER.

It It Our Plco$ur« to SERVE YOU!
Our Dry Goods anti Notion* Department will aupply 

many of your NEEDS in that line.

T. J . CRAWFORD STORE
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A very nice letter has been re
ceived from Martin R. Todd, S 
1 e, which will he of interest 
to liia many friends here on the 
home fron

Duteli LI arbor, Alaska, 
March 9, 1943.

Dear Mr. W hite:
.Just a few lines to let you 

know ! am still receiving the 
Star here at Dutch Harbor, and 
“ believe tne” I surely enjoy 
reading it. 1 thing we have one 
of the best “ home town” pap
ers I liavi ever read, and I want 
to thank you very much for 
sending i t .  Alaska is a very 
beautiful country, but the wea 

. thor gets bad at t im e s .  How 
Ivor, it isn’t as cold as you 
might think. We hat a very 
nice voyage over on a good 
boat and I had a lug time. In 
fact I d 'dn ’t even get seasick. 
Hoping that you arc in the best 
of health, and that business is 
good, 1 remain,

Yours truly,
Martin Todd.

TUB KRIONA STAR — FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 194:1 -------------------- -------------------------------------------------- — »

Kartells..u- . bs wv.e$. bear 'hat you have been told 
not to send any more papers to 
the boys overseas! We can't 
have anything like that, so you 

I tell I'ncle Sam that 1c- had just 
| as well tukc away a man‘a “ lib- 
i c ity” days as to take away the 
j news from his “ home town.” 
j Tdl him that there is one fellow 
who is making a request that 
the Friona Star he sent to him. 
That fellow is myself, because 
I surely do enjoy reading about 
the people at home. Tits column 
“ Sons in Service” is of particu
lar interest to all of us who are 
away from home, because it is 
these fellows who Hre “ bud
dies.”  One who has never ex- 
pi rietwed this kind of life w ill 
never know the r«*Hl meaning 
ol the word “ Muddy.” There |

very little time to write, so 
with my regards tell all my 
Friona friends, Hello! . . . and

taking long hikes in the pouring er, Vancouver Barracks, Wash, 
down rain, and is having shine ' according to  announei 
trouble with Ins throat because > from headquarters.

may you all live a happy, heal-1 of them He says they have had \ Bulls is drum major of ttm- 
thfill life throughout the years only one and a half days of 289 piece hand at this ciinip
to come.

friend,
Vernon Weis.

i sunshine since he has been at 
Cambridge.”

■alley B. Bulls, formerly of 
A letter received from Mrs. iKartli aud Friona, 1'cxhs, lias1 

(’. Carl Dollar, hearing the date been promoted to the rank of 
line, llogansville, Ua., March Technical Sgt. at the new 
2.'>. 194:1. reads in part as fol-I(Quartermaster Training Cent-1
lows ......... ...........— —

“ We have really been busy1 
trying to get moved. Carl lias

Lost I
o r e  M e  ™

CLASSIFIED

been iii Harvard Cniversity at 
Cliaplain‘s School for three 
weeks uud be will be there for 
one more week, then he will go 

Ito his assignment. He is going 
hack to Texas to San Antonio,

I “re sonic of the best men in .,0 Kandolph Field. I think he
I this outfit that I have ever met js fo W k  t(, T, xa* ,lllt
m my life ;but as swell as they if ]s H |itfh, toC far frorn Fri.
are. they can never take the ona |o M,(t m<. #bouf r}00 inil.

e*. It will be uice if we ear: : 
visit Friona while we are thr.t 
near. I say we, because 1 am 
Imping to be able to go with 
him when he finds us some 
place to live, nud I hope that |

. , , . . . . .  i won’t he verv long after lieIto ,,u that description off foH t- th(.pp /  writes to
that it is now “ Hgi.’juries. We have everything a lii11 w“Ve; ailt* |nayhe. in the not 

Congratulations to straightened out now. Yeater- distant future (I hopei
dav we had another atorm T»n talk to you personally. We| 
warning and started to fly u \ \ * r* working long hours, |

‘Where w h s  v i »u •Id «»r September 15th?’*

place of the folks at home. I 
w ish it were possible for me to 

i describe to you the place where 
11 am stationed, hut if I tried to 
Ido so, it would lie cut out by 
I the censor—and that rightfully 
|so. It looks as if I ’ll just have

mation 
Hughes." 
you, Roy.

March 27 
| Dear Mr White:

194;i.

*1 j me occasionally. He tells about

HERE AT

MALONE'S CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE, Proprietor

CECIL SAYS. “ Our folks did mighty well Tuesday, buy
ing Victory Honda, hut they will be able to buy lots more 
Bunds, when they bring their Eggs. Cream and Poultry 
to I’S and get these NICE prices:

EGGS ................................... do* 32c
CREAM  lb. 50c
HEAVY H EN S.......................... lb. 22c
LIGHT H E N S ...........................lb. 18c
HIDES .......................... lb. 8c

1 Above prices always subject to market change*)
I 1 “ EL RANCHO” Balanced Rations for Profit! 

WE SELL EM!

the aircraft from here to an- ," ,,l Lnic goes into the suni-
E. Hughes, brings us the infor- This letter is to inform you 1 other field, but the stogm shift

Dr. G. V/. Heard will

Close His Offices
Part of Next Week!

Dr. Weston A. Price 
is scheduled to be 
here next week, do- 
research in the cause 
of tooth decay, and 
for this reason my 
offices will be clos
ed ft a r t of n e x t  
week.

DR. G. W. HEARD
Hereford, Texas

that I have changed my address 
and will appreciate t very 
much if you will send the Star 
to me here. I am at last doing 
tin- job I was trained to do. and 
1 surely like it. I operate special 
radio equipment on aircraft 
coastal patrol. I have flown 
till hours this month and have 
got my wings and been assigned 
to combat crew on a B 34 
bomber. The other fellows in

■ I ami went out to sea That
mer mouths. I imagine we wil 
put in even more hours at our

didn’t make in•• mad either, as job. Do you know, I know now
it was a 1<M) milr-an hour wind. 
I must close. Tell the folks 
hello, for tne. I am looking for
ward to a furlough some time 
soon (I hope

As ever,
Sgt Roy E. Hughes.

Frank Truitt wants it dis
tinctly understood that he is

that I had never been really 
tired in my life until I joined 
the service. Boy. oh. boy 1 What 
work one can do if lie has to do 
it! I must close now and get my 
five or six hours of sleep—if 
one of the*** fellows doesn’t 
take to snoring like a buzz-saw.
Ha!

Respectfully,
Frank.

P. 8 Please do try to get my 
paper to me and my thanks 
xvill be yours.

my crew are really swell. My. filing a request that the Star 
pilot and navigator are both may continue comiag to him. 
from Texas, so you see that we However. Frank's name had al-
get along fine. Our entire crew i ready bei n re instated on our ____
consists of eight men. not mailing list, since if was learn-!

i m inting the ground crew, ed that tin Navy, the Coast , Vernon Weis wants the Star 
which 1 have certainly learned (iuards end the M il.lies were sent to Arkansas, 
to appreciate. The weather, not included in the Government j 3-2:L43
here is nice anil balmy like it regulation forbidding the paper Dear Mr. White: 
was at Boca Raton. The day we to he sent overseas, .lu-t the I t’s been 15 days since I ’ve 
got here we were welcomed by boys in the Army are excluded, [heard anything from home, so j 
a baby hurricane which blew But Flunk bad other things to I thought I would w rite a line i 
the barracks down around our tell about, which makes bis us to let you know where I am 
•ars. It snaked all our clothes ually interesting letter. i located and would like for you
and blew some of them away, i Mapdi l*. 1913. Ito semi the last three issues of
No one was hurt seriously Dear Mr White ; the Star to me. I will thank I
though, only a few minor in- < Here. Here! What is this I*you very much. 1 have but

>

A pril 3 - l p . m .  W artim e
I will sell the following at public auction at the Frank Griffith Place, 3*/̂  miles east and 5 'miles south of Friona— or 
2Va miles north and 1 mile west of the Syndicate Hotel. TERMS: CASH!

LIVESTOCK
All cattle Bangs \ accinated at 5 to 

8 months heiftfrs. I have raised all of 
these cows and hogs myself and they 
are above the average.
Jersey Bull, extra good. app. 1000 lbs 
1 Brown Jersey Cow, 7 yrs., heavy 

springer.
1 Black Jersey Cow, 4 yrs., fresh 

recently.
1 Blue Jersey Cow, 5 yrs., giving 

milk ; fresh in June.
1 Fawn Jersey Cow, 3 vrs., fresh 

recently. »
1 Guernsey Heifer, 2 yrs . fresh rood.
1 Spotted Guernsey, with hull calf, 

2 yrs. old.
2 Yellow Guernseys, coming 2 yrs.; 

fresh in October.
1 Yellow Guernsey Heifer, 6 mo. 
past.

1 Spotted Guernsey Heifer, (i mo. 
past.

1 Jersey Heifer. 4 mouths past.
2 Jersey Heifers, 3 months past.
1 Heifer Calf, 2 months.
300 Chickens . . . Hens and Pullets.

HOGS
(All hogs immuned from cholera)

2 Cheater White Sows, np 350 lbs., 
farrow May 15 to June 1.

3 White Gilts, ap. 300 !b§., farrow 
May 15 to June 1.

19 Pigs, 11 weeks old ; red-white mix
1 Du roe Boar, npprox. 150 lbs.
7 Chester White Pigs. 9 weeks old.

FARM MACHINERY
2 Team Monitors, fair running eond. 
1 3-row John Deere Tractor Go-Devil

in good running condition.
1 Wood Wheel Wagon Chasis, fair 

condition.
1 4-Wheel Trailer, bundle frame, cot- 

ton sideboards.
1 2-See. Tractor Harrow, heavy type.
1 Trailer bed, with new 2 in. floor.
1 International Burr Mill, good cond.
1 1 Row lister, in running shape, 

with plant ng attachment.
Model A Ford, good rubber, new mot
Complete Model A Motor in factory 

box ; needs ring job.
Model A Motor with clutch, gas 

tank, belt pulley, transmission
1 2-Row Slide, complete with culti

vator attachments.
2 1-Row slides with iron to be coup

led together.
MISCELLANEOUS

H0 Rods good. Heavy barbed wire
1 Brood**r House, 7x10
1 Hen 1 louse, 10x12 ft ,new- sheet iron 

to finish roof to 12x20.
Smne Harness.
Open Water Barrels.
Various Poultry and Ilog raising 

equipment.
Feeders, water f luutains, panels and 

troughs.
7 Sacks Cement.

GRAIN
Approximately 8000 lbs Martin Milo 

good enough fir  planting seed.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Bedroom Suite, prao. new Includes 
complete bed. rhesi of drawers.

vanity dresser, bench, night stand. 
5-Tube RCA Radio with new l»<j- 

volt batteries.
Superfex Kerosene Heater. New laist 

November.
No. 2 McCormiek-Deering Cream 

Separator, exeellent condition.
1 Nice Studio Couch.
2 Linoleums.
1 Small Chest of Drawers.
1 Water stand with drawer.
Some Dishes and Ctensils.
1 5 Burner Perfection Cook Stovp, 

good as new.
Other Items to numerous to mention.

FOR PRIVATE SALE:
1 (Meaner Baldwin. 12 ft Combine, 

good condition.
1 F-29 International Tractor; good

running condition, good rubber, 
power lift and belt pulley.

1 2-Row International Lister plaut- 
er, ready to go.

1 Split-type Power lift Cultivator, 
International.

1 Frame House, 24x24. located in 
Lazbuddy community.

56 Acres drilled summer tilled wheat;
9 to 11 acres good volunteer, 

Approximately 75 acres drilled bar
ley. IJp and coming up.

3ub-lease on place subject to appro
val of Hamlin Overwtreet. Syndi
cate Land Office. Farwell, Texas. 
Sub lease goes with Tractor equip
ment and crop.

Forrest & Pauline Greene
O W N E R S

LLOYD OTTEN and B. E. BRUMLEY, Auction*** FRANK SPRING. Clark
'■ "

and we have it 
. . at

VOGUE

Veiled Sailors. Bon 
nets, Berets, Fedoras, 
Brims. Tops . . . for 
yOur suits; all d*»ign 
ed In  compliment 
coiffeur*!

QUEEN'S LACE 
HOSIERY

Regular $1.65 Values

$ 1 . 4 9
Compliment your Suit with

FASHIONABLE NEW ACCESSORIES!

The VOGUE
Reody-to-Wear and Millinery

PHONE
231

Mrs. C W. Seed Hereford, Texas
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STUDENTS T h e C h i e f t a i n BUY MORE WAR BONDS

AND STAMPS!

Mrs. Euler Elected 
Chairman, PTA

T4*w officers were elected at 
th* J* T. A. meeting held Thurs- 
dB9  evening, March 25. They 

Mrs. Baler, chairman; 
M ^. McKeynolds, vice-chalr- 
m aa, Mrs. Ralph Miller, Treas
urer; and Mrs Edwin Williams, 
secretary

T ht chairman se aside a fund 
o f  XS&at) fur buying books. Mrs 

s's physical education 
and some boys from grade 

under the supervision 
o f  Mr Kims gave an exhibition 
sat what is being done In the 
Vtrona Schools toward physi
ca l Illness. The physical fit
ness program Is a very impor
tant part of any school program 
and should be given much con
tact* ration

A social hour, conducted by 
hfers. Jerry Blackwell, followed 

program and business meet- !

PAPOO SE----------------CHIEF -
7th tirade New*

Our sincere sorrow and our 
sympathy goes out to/Orace Jo 
Moody of our room. In she death 
of her mother, who passed away 
Wednesday aLernoA at her 
home. 1

The 7th Grade welcomed a 
former member of t^eir room. 
Yvonne White, who arrived 
in Friona Saturday afternoon 
and visited In school Monday. 
She returned to Amarillo Mon
day night.

High and Grade School at
tended chapel Thursday after
noon and both are working to
ward the aim of putting e n - ! 
ough into bonds and stamps to 
buy a Jeep for the army. We 
sincerely hope we reach the i 
goal.

Je&ne Turner 
Betty Lou Reid.

WISE . . . AND 
OTHERWISE

JW-----
June’s favorite exclamations' 

are ••joyful'* and “gruesome”. 1 
It seems queer that we haven't 
heard about “gruesome” for {
some time.

If accidents keep occurring as 
of.en as they have been recent
ly. P. H. S. will be called the 
School of Hard Knocks.

“We want you ocume over 
to our party tonight, Jimmy." | 

“Can’t. Doyle. I’d better stay 
home because I’ve got a case 
of diabetes.”

“Well cos'* along anyway, 
Jimmy and bring It with you. 
The people who are going to be 
there will drink most any ihlng.” j

FHS Turns School 
Of Hard Knocks

Tiie past few weeks have dealt 
A few Prion a High School mem- 
bars some hard blows Judging 
bp Use white bandages on dis
play sad  by those green papers 
< railed make-up slips* that are 
bwuag carried around.

Loris Jean McFarland Is suf- 
faring from a cracked bone in

HEWS FROM 
C.H.D.A.

SOYBEANS FOE TABLE 
USE

By Elsie Cunningham, CHDA
1/ you are going to try soy. 

•vans tins year in your garden 
I *  vure to plant nouie of the va- 
,'vbflH that are good as a green 
vegetable Kokuaun, Kasyeook

her foot. The Injury occurred 
while she was playing In the 
gymnasium. Bob Lee Injured his 
head on the projection from 
which the punching bag Is sus
pended. John McFarland, an
other member of the McFarland 
family, Is also using crutches.

Miss McFarland is out of 
school and Miss Stanford was 
confined two days of this week; 
however she is able to be teach
ing now.

We extend our vE irs that 
these oeople have a Jiecdy re
covery.

_________O—
War Bonds anA Stamps 

are just as good apuy this 
week os lost, andiaur boys 
need supplies tht£'ll buy!
inJ Seminole are so A  varieties 
reeoinuicmleil. Them contain 
leas fat and have l««*tcr flavor 
than the varieties planted for 

| livestock.
The varieties 

! quire rather long 
smi and should b 
tween May 1 and June l, Per 
tilize ami cultivate •* any oth
er huah bean So> beans taay be 
eaten either fresh or dry.

When the beaus are mature 
in the pod. but still green and 
tender, ta the time fot eating

The latest from the poet;
“To market, to market 
To buy me some cheese. 
Home again, home again— 
Warmed over peas.”

“Roses are red, violets are
blue.

Hitler will be beaten and Tojo,
too.”
------------- o------------- -

Former Student Visits F. H. S.
£ fc  JJouth. who is stationed 

at Oakland. California, with the 
Marines, visited his old school 
fnends at Frlona this week.

A J. returned to his base last 
Friday.

Although he has grown to be 
six feet and four Inches In hei
gh:, his old friends still recog
nized him and were glad to 
have him back.

Whirlwind Radio 
Featured In FHT 
Chapel Program

According to members of the 
F. H. T. club, time files. At 
least that was the impression 
left on the minds of the stu
dent body after seeing an 18- 
hour radio program reproduced 
in 30 minutes by the excellent 
directing of F. H. T. club mem
bers.

Mary Lee Todd, the announcer, 
woke us up at 6 o'clock A M., 
and took us straight to "Tra
der Bracken’s Post”. Next we 
heard the latest news from Ber
lin, Tokyo, and London. An
nouncements. advertisements, 
and transcribed music were 
heard between the hours of 
10:30 A. M. and 1 00 P. M

The audience was brought up 
to date on the continued pro
gram of “Young Widder Brown”, 
and “Portia Blake ” Academy 
awards were given to Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams for being the best 
actor and actress in the silent 
film. “Maurer's Follies of 1943 ”

The thrilling story of "Dis
trict Attorney” took a new turn 
under the skillful hands of the 
F. H. T radio producers. The 
D. A. and his two helpers, Halr- 
ington and Miss Miller, were 
killed.

Kay Kyser’s music was an
nounced. but evidently his mu
sicians had gone to war.

F. H. T. signed off at 12:00 
midnight with the "Star Span
gled Banner.” Everyone enjoy
ed the program immensely.

Spanish Club Program 
Features Book Reviews

Since the persons who were 
supposed to be on the program 
In Spanish Club on March 4, 
were absent, the program was 
postponed and combined with 
the one of March 25.

Jan Nilla Rury had charge 
of the program which consis
ted of discussions of several La
tin American countries—Vene
zuela. Peru, Chile and Argen
tina—and reviews of two books. 
Petrolla Scott gave a review of 
John Gunther’s book. "Inside 
Latin America,” and Jan Nilla 
Rury reviewed "Carlos, Our Mex
ican Neighbor,” a story of 
schools In Mexico.

The girls all wore their cos
tumes and had their pictures 
taken In various poses.

------------- o— — —
EXCHANGES

I mixed up a letter for home
With a Varrar-bound passion

ate poem:
I addressed pop as “honey”
And asked her for money—
From the dog-house no more 

I will roam.
—The Canyon News

Inlra Mural Boxing and Wrestling 
Tournament Moves To Finals Tonite

Information clerk: “Madam, 
this train goes to Omaha and 
points West.”

Madam: “Young man, I want 
a train to Oshkosh and I don’t 
care which way It points.”

—The Eagle's Tale
Teacher: How old is your fa

ther?”
Tommy: "Twenty-eight, sir.” 
Teacher: “Well, I must give 

you homework more suited to 
his age.

With the finals of fight night 
being held In the local gym to
night, there will be plenty of 
hustle and fighting spirit among 
the boys who got to the finals 
of the intra-school boxing and 
wrestling tournament. The semi
finals were held Friday night, 
March 26. A number of elimina
tions had to be made before 
Friday evening. All the semi
final bouts proved to be very 
exciting as most of them were 
very close matches.

The bouts tonight will cer
tainly be rough and filled with 
fast action as they determine the 
rhamplon In boxing and wrest
ling of Frlona Orade School and 
High School.

Following Is a list of contest
ants who are scheduled to par
ticipate In the final rounds to
night,April 2.

High School 
WRESTLING:

Clarence Veasey — Leroy
Johnson.
.Bob Jones — Junior Renner.

Jimmie Baxter — Lloyd Rec
tor.

David Johnson — Dale Treld- 
er.

Verlin Talklngton — Robert 
Hines.
BOXING:

Dean Hall — Robert Lacewell
Webster Johnson — W. C.

Reid.
Bob Lee — Vialo Weis.
Jones, Bob — Lewis Welch.
Buchanan — Manderscheld.

Grade Srhool 
WRESTLING

Glen Mingus — Eldon Strick
land.

Waymon Wilkins — Lee Cran-
flll.

Verdaln Thompson — John 
Price.

Garcy Harper — Viddlan Wets
Eugene Hines — Duane Wy-

iy.
Joe Fallrwell — Robert Lloyd. 

BOXING
Eldon Strickland — Oaylord 

Maurer.
Tommy Lacewell — Waymon 

Wilkins. j
Tommy Brown — Pete Ar<A 

gon.
Eugene Hines — B. C. Har

per.
Herbert Day — Everette Hor

ner.
Louie Owens — Kenneth Hor

ton.
Verdell Thompson — Junior 

Day.
If it's entertainment you want 

be sure and attend the final 
bouts of the intra-school box
ing and wrestling tournament 
tonight at the Friona High 
School. All winners of the bouts 
tonight are the champions In 
their divisions. For winning 
these bouts, each boy will be 
awarded a medal.
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Sewellology Class

1 1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3
Prompt Ambulance Service

|  We now Oi'fer $l.r>0.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat!

E. B. BLACK CO
F a r n i l n r e  a n d  U n d e r t a k i n g

HEREFORD. TEXAS

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance M anager Luke S o w e l l  ol the St. Loui* Brown* give* a few pointer* 

to  th ree  rec ru i ts  a t  th e  B row ns '  C ape  G ira rd eau ,  Mo., t ra in ing  camp. 
Left to r igh t,  outfie lder Milton Byrnes, Sewell,  ca tcher  Joseph  

Schultz ,  in tle lder M aik  C hris tm an .
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|them green. The pod itself is 
not edible. In the green stage 
•lie Irean* lire hard to shell. 
Drop pods m Iroilttig water for 
t to minute* Then they shell 
easily. Soybean* canned in the 

I green stage are excellent.
In late fall the bean* should 

be eut in the field, tied in 
s h e e t *  or s a c k s  and beat out at 

: convenience. Storage is fairly 
i simple as soybeans are not sub- 
: ject to weevil damage. Dry 
! bean* are prepared same as oth- 
j er drv beans. They should be 
lsoaked overnight.

Now for some information 
about the food value of soy-' 
beans Fresh green soybeans are 
a fair source of Vitamin A. The 
deeper their color the more Vit
amin A. Green soybeans are also 
g o o d  in two of the B Vitamins 

Thiamin ami riboflavin. They 
: have a little Vitamin C. As for 
minerals, either fresh or dry 
soybeans are good in calcium, 
phosphorus and iron.

Dry soybeans are like fresh 
soybeans in the B Vitamins,

| but they contain considerably 
less vitamins A and huve little

or no Vitamin C. However, the 
sprou's front dry soybeans are 
food in Vitamin C.

One of the most important 
values of soybeans is neither 
vitamins nor minerals. It is pro
tein. Cooked soybeans are top 
notch in “ efficient” proteiu. 
This protein nearly equals the 
quality of the protein in meat, 
eggs, cheese, and milk, which 
is the most efficient protein. 
In fact, soybeans are the best 
vegetable substitute for meat. 
Also soybeans supply consider
able fat.

In addition to its use as a 
vegetable, the soybean is being 
used to make flour, “ milk"’, 
curd, refitted oil for salads or 
cooking purposes, and the fla 
vorful soy sauce widely used a*
u condiment.

•
Soybean seed for garden use 

will be available at all the 
home demonstration club meet
ings in April. We have secured 
the Seminole variety. The price 
will be 2fic per pound. If you 
are interested iti getting these 
seed, be present at one of the 
following club meetings:

April 9—Victory Club, with 
Mrs. C. I*. Vestal.

April 16—Lakevicw Club, 
at the shcool house.

April 20—Rhea Club, at the 
school house.

April 21 Pnrtnerton Club, 
with Mrs. C. A. Turner.

April 22-—Bovina Club, at the 
Club Room.

April 23-----Hub Club, with
Mrs. John Thomas.

C ongregational C h ris tian  
C hurch

The pastor, Rev. Paxton Smith 
will observe his first anniver
sary as pastor of the local 
church Sunday April 4. His ser
mon will be “Can We Have Faith 

| in Jesus Today?” He assumed 
charge of the local pulpit April 
5, 1942. i

-----------o----------

March is past and the Red 
Cross War Fund Drive is over 
. . . but that shouldn't stop con. 
tributions! There's still & need.

ltary service.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and fam

ily of Lockney visited Sunday 
in the home of his brother T. 
B. Cox.

Want Ads
•  •  *  * * * * * *

Westway Items
By MRS. MERLIN KAUL 

* * * * * * * * * * *
Mrs. Marie Carroll began her 

classes in Home Nursing Mon
day afternoon at the school- 
house. There is still opportuni
ty for those who wish to Join 
this class. All Home Demonstra
tion club members are asked to 
attend the Class on Wednesday, 
April 14, which is the regular 
Club day. There will be a short 
business meeting after the de | 
monstration.

There will be a party Friday 
night at the schoolhouse hon
oring Cpl. Wayne Little, who is 
here on furlough, and Roger 
Hartman, who is leaving next 
week to enter service.

Vincent Skypala is in the 
hospital at Hereford as the re
sult of a heart attack In town 
Saturday. He was In bed most of 
last week at his home following 
an attack earlier in the week. 
Latest reports are that he is 
resting easier.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Wilson 
went to Canyon Thursday to 
meet Mrs. Wilson's sister, Mrs. 
Russell P. Adams and baby son. 
Mrs. Adams will make an ex- 

. tended visit In the home of her 
sister as her husband is in mll-

POR RENT OR SALE—80 acres 
cultivated, joining J. B. Drage 
80 acres on the north. RFD 
2. Owner, M. Fillenworth 
So. 20th St., Omaha, Nebr. 35-tf

ttU CO

D No. 
4606,

FOR SALE—Valves, guides, In
serts, mains, clutch facing, brake 
lining, bearings for all popular 
tractors, listers shares, disc bla
des and castings, sweeps, feed- 
mill belts, sleeve assembly and 
electric fences. Consumers Sup
ply, Grand St Pile, Clovis, N. M.

35-4tp
STRAYED—Two calves, branded 
with “C" Cjbar, on left iihould- 
er. Anyone knowing the where
abouts of these calves, please 
report same to F. S. Trultit, Da
vis Moseley or Star office. 36-2tc
LAYING IIEN8 for SALK. $2 
each. Mrs. K. E. Houlette, Fri- 
otia, Texas 37-ltc
STRAYED—1 yearling Heifer, 
branded D bar. on left hip. 
Please notify Gorden Duucati, 
Laxbuddy, Texaa. 37-3tp

A NEW

The F r i o n a  S i j r
SEX JOHN WHITE

Allis-Chalmers

W -C Tractor
and NEW LISTEN to Go with li

FOR SALE . . .  to anyone bringing us permit to buy.

If you don't want to buy the new one, we can 
make the old one almost aa good as new.

WE HAVE THE PARTS!

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
Friona. T tio i

R E G A L  Theatre
NEW MANAGEMENT

FRIDAY SATURDAY — April 2 3

" HOME IN WYOMING "
GENE A U T R Y----- SMILEY BURNETTE

----------- ooOoo-----------

SUNDAY MONDAY — April 3 4

'Panama Hattie
ANN SOTHERN----- RED SKELTON

Seleeted Short Subjects a.nl News 
-----------ooOoo-----------

STARTINGTIM E: 8:30 P.M.
To each perkbn who buys a tieket to either the above 
named Saturday Night, Sunday P. M., Sunday Night or 
Monday Night Show, will be  given free ticket to be  UBed 
at any show during the next 30 days.

Juat to Show You I'm Trying to 
Oet Along with You!

W. I. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN, Proprietor

Help keep your 
birds on full feed
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Santa Fe Grain Co.
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